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TbT I'rovo Thursday

ftjial Dental Meeting.

lcamilwif0S,cntSundny
Ks canyon- -

Sn wont to I'rovo
extended visit.

r an

I. TyleTo'f tho Day State
canyon, ea.no down for

I RTon left Thursday

K Jen doynvWt with her

Murray.

rta
White" spent the- - foro-- K

cck In West Jordan
Kdlc Vnndain.

ordaTlitntc Inspector

HI.g Part f iho week

d Mrs- - I'crry 1,UB,,

varncy eiitcrlnlnctl the

Kt her home Thursday af- -

B0thy"Emrnctt returned to

K salt hake Sunday, nftcr
' tlilt with Kate Oroo.

B, BaTsetf returned Tui-s-M-

days' stay at Stockton
Btor, Mrs. M W lclo.

HtCblpmaii returned Hun--

days visit In Snlt Lake
Hlla Spry

Ho vent to Knit l.nko Sun-- H

thn funeral of his nunt,
HGroo Woolly

i Mac Davis and Florcnco
Kent Sunday in Pleasant

Mr' mid .Mrs. Kenneth

llikcrof tho Ii. I). S. hos--

Lake, Is hero visiting
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Steve

Hln. John Moore, and Mr.
Ha. Storrs of I'rovo, wore
Hy vliltlng with Mr. and
H Storrs.

Hlrt. Karl Chrluteuscu of
pent Saturday and Sun-H- a

Mri. Chrlstenson's folks
Hirra(t'

Hllvo girls were guests of

H t an cnjoyablo lako par-- H

Boating, baliilng and plc-- H

features of tho afternoon.

Bin left Saturday for Gar-Bi- o

w"l o employed with
V Trading Drug company
Hmtr.

T. Steele left Thursday
B a two weeks' visit at the
W on, Qcorgo T. Steele, In

pj Banks of Udil, and sup-fl- ot

the hoys' agricultural
Vi American Fork visitor

Bh at leatt thirty uutotno- -
Salt Lake City passed
crlcan Fork going to Pro- -
Sunday.

Sri. M. Howo and children
crc visiting with Mrs.
r, Mr Ilcnjnmln Fulmer

B Chlpman entertained at
Br In liotmr of hor guest,

ollcrup of Suit l.nko City,
'HoUlen of l.os Angeles.

Chlnmnn nml daughters,
'H rctm od Wednesday
days' stay with her folks

Clara Hunter and Jano
hapcroncd a party of ten

" Fork canyon Tuesday.
Hatucirs rnvo and tho

nine.

Wan ri'HiBUHl his position
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'lay evening n W bo

W tho Bait ' e nn,i ijtn,
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lowiKiv ,..u of Mr. and
Hy, wh,. ixih been for
orkijK ii in canyon on

" mine, Ik ,ifvn to upend
"c at Imiiu

Henry ivmrm.( thn
k frorn Hx week's

plllilier iHier Mrs. (1.

nii.impiuiied hor
H , J Um w" lw pnr-W- lr

Job,, Hlndlry.

.,',' ,J w Htnn-- andMMn, Normi M

El """ l'M"y '" w.
HJWrt mi ..Mtlng to Sara- -

'i Ttti tuml,,- - Aft"- -

Muntjp luncheon was

H;.n." family will move
Hu, h

whoro
H ran(;i

I AT THIS BANK! ::- -

You will find lmexccllod bankinff serv.ce

four years found this'b, k Rife? fo,,.lwty-wny- .
Wo invito I ?, in every

sorvico mul every coiiriosy! MSSM1V you ofticio,lt

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

Bank of American Fork
J (THE OLD RELIABLE)

ALEX

CHRISTENSKN'Si

Auto Bus
in

Saratoga Springsj
-, u:vrs H(MM TIUP j

n.VMixi i:vi:uy ih:im:mi ami,

SATI'IIHAY MlilliS

J. H. Wootton So
and Mines-Comme- rcial

and Mining Stocks
CIIIPMA IIAMv IH'IMHS"

lH.h Fur rVonCan Sup,..,
(l,YmIMVVi:ANVTH.MMO

llohhlenro I'rapert, at
BM- - WJ,M'

"m
your ., Term,

Through Unproductive Territory M
Tlio buildinfr up of n comprohensivo tolophono systom roquiros tho oonstruo- - mm
tion of a network of lonfr Hnos connootlng every oxclinngo with every othor PS9
oxchango. Wm

In this western country this moans crossing wide barren stretches of desert 'BW
plnins nnd negotiating rugged nnd treacherous mountain passes. j IH

Nowhore in the civilized world is this task fraught with moro difficult!, Mm
more construction problems, or moro human hardships than those whioh ap- - Wm
pear in the territory which wo Borve. gfi

Nowhero olso is constmction so oxpensivo nnd nowhoro olso is tho mninte- - mm
nance cost so high. jn
And yet these long distance lines, ofton crossing miles of unproductive ter- - HM
ritory, arc absolutely nocosBary to make your tolophnie service compro- - WM.

hensivc, complete, and thorofore valuablo to you. jji

The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Co.

BUSINESS. DIRECTORY 1
CLARENCE BECK

i'awvuk
with Thomas Murloiicaux

,,ke Olllco 010-92- 0 Kearnn
Dulldliig

i'IIU'MAN UAN'K "IIHJ
Miierlcan Kork. I'tah

lidward B. Jones
jiiMMI AMI CIVIL r.MJlMJUR

'is. Keputy Mineral Surtcjor
j,,,, ,.ud Mineral HurvoytuB

insults Specialty All
.,iU liUarunteed,

MARTIN LARSON

,llonit')''i'i'n
HOMIIKMIK 'IILOCK, 1MIOVO. UTAH

llmik Illdg- - Pleataut llroTe

"llio tillii wants jour Job print.

,!,.,,- - HiihlneNt Man, IVnfctolon.
S 3li.li and tii-r- j IHO t'HIwii. S8

ML ton tsr pubucnchuhJ
hi lg.i-- y iuifIRADEMAHK

TONIC DIGESTIVE
stliiiulales tho. digestive organs to

action that the food that outers tho
stomach Is digested and asslinilat- - d.

Hold only by us. $l.un
r. M. IIIIOWN.

Amcrlrau I'orh.
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J. TRAOEY WOOTTON
Attorney at l.au.

Associated with (Justin, (iolletto &

llraylon, 1.101-- 7 Walker Hank Hide,
Sail Lake City

Ofllcc Ohipman Bank Bldg.
AMKUICAN I'OIIK. - UTAH

Grants Music Store
For Sheet Music and Books

Choir Books, etc. Books for
Libraries, Church Wonts,
etc.

Wallpapor in Stock. Pictures,
Frames, Mirrors, etc. etc.

CALL and SEE

THE LOGIE HOUSE
A I'aiiilly Hotel
Kate llciiKuuiibln

Merchant rilroel Ameilcau Turk
LMiqiiu C'YY

JULY 4TH EXCURSION 11
Via D. & R. . July 3rd, Ith, mid mPI

nth, Olio single faro for thu round Wm
trip on basis of thirty dny fares bo- - m
twceiiany two stations in Utah on tho MM
Denver and Rio (J tan do, Tickets on Em
hhIo July 3rd, Ith and Cth, good until 9M
July Cth returning, 20-2- 1 B

o mM

notm'i: or .v.S!5i:.ssni:T o. :io. ffl
Sllier rial Mining mid Milling (Jo. f
Principal place of business Amei- - fji

can Fork, Utah. Notlco is hereby giv- - Wm
on, that at a meeting of Iho Directors MM
of the abovo named company hold on 191
tho 7th day of Juno 191C, assessment Hfl

No no of J 1.00 per 1000 shares (ouo njff
mill por shnro) was levied on the JJ
capital stock of tho corporation pay- - 9
ablo Immcdlatoly, to J, Kdw. Dennett, m
ut his office, American Fork, Utah. mi
Any stock on which this assessment lgJ3
rcinaliis unpaid on July 13th, 1915 . MM
will bo delinquent and advertised for k0
salo at public auction and unless pay- - wl
mont Is mado beforo will bo sold Wed- - 9M
nesday, July 2$, 1015 at 1 o'clock p. WE
m. at tho offlco of the .Secretary, at Wm
American Kork, Dtnh, to pay tho dc- - WD
llii'juui.t assessment together with tho M
cost of advertising nnd oxpenso of BM

sale mm
.1. i:iMV. lli;.M;TT, Seerelarj. '

l'lihl Pub. .lime 12.. Luit July. 10,i:.

"
M.

M.

J. WATT STORRS 2
Itinl llslale, Loans, Iinluslrlal and fl

Mining Slocks V
INSL'RANCD of ALL KINDS M
bslracls, elarj, Tjpciirlllng H

OMIeo 1 Door Kust of Alpluo Pub. Co's, jH
Ofllce, American Fork. H

(.'HAM' i:i,i:CTIIIC COMPANY M
Let Cs Do it It It's 'H

Klectrical fl
phom; nr,.M

mm

Wo may not te thn nearest DKUtf- - S
UIST to ycu, but wo will try to

como the nearest to pleasing you, ml
V. M. HltOn.N, 1'linnmcli.t M

Amorlcau Fork, - Utah H

W, H. l.AMORIIAUX M
Piano Dealer and Tuner 'M

IIIU .So. :th Uuit-ii- alt Lake City, ll, fl

I

School Board Inspects

Buildings ol District

Kent Ofllccs for Clerk and .Supcriulcn.
dent (her Dank IliilMlng.

Tho Consolidated school board held
a mooting Monday and visited nil
parts of tho district on a special trip
of Inspection of the school buildings.
In a general way tho buildings arc hi
good condition, having been put )n
repair by tho outgoing members. Tho
minor improvements to bo made will
probably Include additions to the shop
buildings at Lchl and Lincoln

Tho board also decided to lenpn for
one, year tho suite of southwest, corner
rooms ovor tho Hank of American
Fork. At tho end of the year It Is
probable that tho building now bring
used an a froo public library will bo
reconstructed Into convenient offices
for tho school officials, and tho library
bo asked to solicit other quarters,

Fire Saturday Morning

The fire alarm scut forth a call
Saturday and the department mado a
record run up Ccntcd street beyond
tho High School building, arriving
In tlmo to prevent tho flro from doing
any largo amount of damage.

Mr. R. L. Ashby had been engaged
In the. agricultural persultof Irrigating
and noticing the unsightly nppearauco
of tho cheat grass In the, field adjoin-
ing tho High School grounds set it on
flro with tho thought of preventing
tho ripening of Its seed. Tho grass
being very dry burned rapidly, set-
ting flro to tho fence and threatening
the school building. Tho firemen soon
had a good stream of water on the
blazo and no damago wns done other
than tho burned fences.

Dy n curious coincidence, thexu was
at the. same time another flro, ntartcu
in a similar mnnnor, threatening to
get beyond control in tho southern
part of town. After Mr. llobcrt 10.

IjOQ drove Into his yard after his
morning trips to thu trains, ho dis-

covered u promising blazo In tho rear
of IUUy Wagstnff's place, and snatch-
ing n bucket of water started to put
It out. Some of Mr. Ken's neighbors,
seeing liLtn running with buckets of

water, haotlly supplied themselves
with llko utcnslles, and after a hard
fight succeeded In extinguishing tin
lire. At the, height of their battle,
tho flro alarm sounded for tho other
fire.

IMHAN WAIt YKTKIIAXS (JAM I1

FIIIK AT SPANISH FOKK

The Indian War Vctornim will hold

their annual camp Arc at Spanish
Fork this year on tho 17th, 18th and
19th of August. A competent coinmlt-tcci-h-

ehargo of tho proceedings and
a more than ordinary good tlmo Is

anticipated.
Tho state llrcnien'H tournament

meotH In 8paulsh Fork on the same

Uitcs. This will bo an unusually In-

teresting event In that Spanish Fork

will mako strenuous efforts to win

tho trophy this year; having won It

twice, If successful this tlmo tho tro-

phy will remain permanently with the

Spanish 'Fork department.
"W

SAORED CONCERT.

Tahernaclo Sunday Uvenlng 7:110 p.

m., miHplccH M. I. A.

IMano Duet Ernest Taxman and

Ida Smith.
Tenor Solo Thomas Martin.
Heading Manda Uooth.

National Airs (llnno)-U- osn Hnr- -

nmt.
Anthe.m-Ch- olr.

Heading-Ka- tie Forbes.
Soprano Solo Jesslo (Ireen.

Trombone Vera Walker.

Hass Marlon N'lcholes,

Clarionet I.cillo Smith,

ocal Solo-M- iss Bthel Kolly.

Automobile Kills Horse
Heckless ulo driving on tho state

rond Is rosponsll.lo for Iho loss of a
yaluahlo horso belonging to Thomas

arker Ust Momlay while goingto tho field Mr. l'iker wns lending
a horso behind the wngon In which ho
wns riding. Meeting m, automobile
lie turned out but the car shot Into the
animal's leg necessitating Its beluc
shot

RHODES GETS BEAR
This week Mr. A. A Ithodcs hnu

been exhibiting to his friends n brown
boar which he nml S. W. Jensen
captured In American Fork nuiyoii
a llttlo over one year ago. It Is now
well trained, a grenl pet ami -,
quite a history.

One year ag0 Its mother uIIH rntighl
I" n Hteel trap, shot and her hide sold
to Inxldoriiiim for jlV, M tilomotime the Rhodes' bear's brother wns
shot, and ho being but a cub, his ,,ie
only brought $1G.

Messrs Ithodrn and Jensen weio
heading sheep In Timber canyon on
tho Reservation a year last Juno wheal
they came on the bear In tho trap
and her two cubs In a tree close, by.
They shot and skinned tho oldest bear
and treated similarly one of the cubs,
but ruptured and tied up the other
cub. Ten days later a man named
William Dennis enmo along nml claim-
ed all throe bears as he wns the one'
who set the trap. The boys gave up
the two hldr but demurred ongUIng
up tho cub. However when Dennis add-
ed u big gun to his other argument,
they surrender ih,- - cub also

Since that date the bear has been
the subject of llgllatlon In the courts
nnd Mils week the bear was turned
over to Rhodes and Jensen as being
the rightful owners. Tho bear is now
salrf to have a value of $150 and will
probably bo sold to tho Salt Lako City
Commission to be kept In their City
Park.

o
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PLAYS CLOSE GAME
Hy a llttlo had luck Just at the prop-

er tlmo American Fork lost the base
ball game at I'aik City last Sunday.
It was In the eighth tuning when Hie

scoro stood :i and a. Parker had b"en
changed from the pitcher's box to

first, two men were on bases ami one

mini out, a little "pop" past Parker
let In two runs and another two more,

the game ending 7 to '! In favor of

Park City American Fork's lineup
for the game was Robinson, catcher;
Parker, pitcher; llolmstend, short
stop; It. Harrctt, first babe; Miller

second base; Hindi, third base; W

Harrctt, left field; Rife, center field,

and Durrani, right Held.

Seemingly a Degenerate
Roy Kdwnrd Campbell, one of the

lads arreted hero for collecting funds

fraudulently, a detailed In a recent

Issue of Iho Cltteen, and who made mi

good nil Impression u the Juvenile

ofllcers In I'rovo that they provided

him with a ticket for Los Angeles,

wheie ho wished to go. Is again want-

ed by tho police In Piovo

Thin tlm iho youiiK gentleman

cleverly made way with i watch be-

longing to Chariots Anderson, whom

ho met In the Jail at I'rovo, by repre-
senting to Mrs. Anderson that her hus-

band had sent him to get tho wntch
to ink" to him (Anderson) who is
siill in J.ill. Mrs. Anderson reported
the loss to the authorities too late for
i he bnl to bo apprehended.

The Best Proof
I tali ( iiuuly Cltl.ens Cannot Doubt II.

Doiin's Kidney Pills were used
They brought benefit.
The story was told to Utah County

leHhlentS
Time has Btroiiglened thu evidence
lias pi oven tho result lusting.
The testimony Is from Utah otinty.
The proof of merit is convincing.
Mi John O. Adams, 02 Merchant

Si . merlcnn Fork, says: "I suffered
nt- .it deal from pains through my

i,, i ami kidneys. In tho morning

when I got up, I was bo lamo and

wile .iiiois my back that I could

h.inllv ilrag myself about. It took

lio..ii Kidney Pills but a short time
i ml me of theso pains nml aches

II,,.' boxoii mado a euro" (State-iei- ii

nen August 21!, 1007.)

mi-- l'l'K YUAR8 I.ATKR Mrs.

.l.ui. hald "The cum Donn's Kidney

i ,n ele for mo has lemnlned last- -

., , ,Mie, at all dealers Don I

simply ask for a kidney remedyget
Donn's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Adams had. L'ostcr-Mlhur- ii Co.,
Props., Iluffnlo, N V

Telephone Changes In.
Effect July 1st

Commencing Thursday tho new tclo-pho-

rates of r. cents for r uilniito
talks between tho local" towns went
Into effect. Tho telephone girls say
Hint calls hao been cut down wonder-
fully partlcally by
who formerly did a largo share of thn
talking. Tho fee however Is not charg-

ed unless central gets tho party asked
for.

Another change generously granted
by tho telephone company is that
those desiring to return to tho four-par- ty

sorvico may do so al Iho old

rates formerly charged.


